Teen Wheelies Programme:
Programme
Supporting independence, promoting confidence
A fantastic 3 night residential break in our
accessible activity centre, all on one site.
Promoting confidence in young wheelchair
users, supporting greater independence now
and in the future.
Fun, engaging activities that build wheelchair
skills and demonstrate effective transfers.
transfers
Helping parents to understand how to support
their children’s aspirations and independence.

All for just £205 per person
inclusive of all meals,
activities and accommodation

Available October to March.
Please turn over for an example activity programme

01598 763221
exmoor@calvert-trust.org.uk
www.calvert-trust.org.uk/exmoor

Scan here for
more info!

Teen Wheelies; Typical Programme
Please Note: This is an example of a typical programme, rather than the specific programme that your group would undertake.
Details of your specific programme will be discussed further when booking and we will work with you to best accommodate your specific needs.

Morning

Sunday

Monday

Evening

Arrival (From 4pm) and Acclimatisation: familiarisation with the centre layout,
meal times etc, welcome talk, ice breakers, hopes & fears, moving and transfer
fundamentals for the weekend, first wheelchair skills session

Friday

Saturday

Afternoon

Wheelchair Skills and Challenge
Course

Canoeing /Kayaking:
As appropriate, looking at accessing
water sports (here and in other
locations)
Pack up:
Departure by10am.

Bikes /Reservoir Push:

Pool Session:

Utilising skills and transfers learnt in the
morning to access and try out adaptive bikes
and deal with different terrain.

Pool access, transfers

Abseiling /Zip Wire:

Evening Entertainment:*

Confidence building, shared experience for
young wheelchair users, parents & guardians.

Live Music

*Please note: Evening Entertainments are not part of the programme. They are an additional service provided free of
charge to our guests by Calvert Trust Exmoor, and as such maybe subject to change or cancellation without prior
notification.

At Calvert Trust Exmoor It’s what you CAN do that counts!
01598 763221
exmoor@calvert-trust.org.uk
www.calvert-trust.org.uk/exmoor

Scan here for
more info!

